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Parade Will Study For
’Phone? BISHOP,i P. E. IiNS & CO the PriesthoodOF c. C. c. YESTERDiY.

jPM f. (*. «C. Regulars and Reserves 
celebrated the eighteenth ariniveFshiy 
of the formation of- the Corps y este r- 
dfty by a, parade that will mark an 
epoch in (he- history of the Catholic 
Cadet Corps.

Tn the morning at thè Cathédral fetid 
St. Patrick’s some hundreds of the 
Corps received Holy Communion, dnd 
as the Regulars and Resrvee knelt 
side by side at the Communion rfettt 
they presented a truly edifying slight.

lit. the afternoon the Battalion arid 
Restives, about 500 strong, met at thé 
Armoury and under command of Lt.- 
Col. Conroy and accompanied by tht}r 
band and Committee of Management 
marched to St. George’s Field where 
they were photographed. Reforming, 
the parade continued to St. Patrick’s 
Church to attend Benediction of the 
fileésed Sacrament. The preafcher 
wàs iîev. Fr. Pippy, Chaplain of the 
Cbi-pè, WMb in stirring language show
ed ttie tioys the necessity of mbrul 
courage in all the walks of life, and 
In earnest trines exhorted them to 
continue in the paths of virtue, that 
have beferi trodden by those who have 
merited eternal glory. The reverend 
preacher emphasized the necessity of 
approaching the Sacraments frequent
ly and showed that by complying with 
the demands of thé Church we eouid 
not err against the State and would 
thus become true citizens.

After Benediction had been impart
ed by Rev. Fr. McDermott, the Bat
talion reformed and parading dlOng 
Patrick's Street, Water Street, Mc
Bride’s Hill, Duckworth and Cochrane 
Streets, Military and Harvey Roads, 
returried to the Armoury, followed !>v 
thousands, the band rendering excel
lent music along the route.

Upriri reaching thé Armoury the 
Rattalittn waS dismissed by Liut.-Col. 
Conroy who congratulated them on 
the success of the parade, which was 
one of the best seen in the city for 
many years.

Air. Dan Dyer, a .prominent C.C.C. 
boy, takes passage by the s.s. Mbr- 
wenna to-morrow for Montreal en 
route to Winnipeg, where he will fen- 
tfer College to study for the priest
hood. During his connection with 
the corps of which he wan an idéal 
riWmber. having an enviable record, 
hé did much to promote the interests 
of the brigade in relation to athletic 
sports, arid oiily at last year’s Regat
ta, rowed thé stroke oar of the C.C.C. 
in the Jnvérille race. Yesterday he 
was the reclpieht of a purse of gdld, 
presented to' him by the officers and 
members of the corps, as a testimony 
of their eîîteelh arid regard. On the 
eve of his departure we join in wish
ing the ydung novitiate God-speed 
and a brilliant ecclesiastical career.

Blue Potatoes
6Ù0 901b. Bags. 

Per S.S. Morwenna. Netting 6 1-8 p.c.

The Company's Report for 1918 Shows net earn
ings applicable to interest on Debenture Stock of $923,- 
000, or over five times requirements.

Investors should be specially interested in this 
security.

Puli particulars on application.
M boxés

New Grass Fe B. McCURDY & CO.
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Halifax, Ottawa, .Montreal, St. John, Sherbrooke, Kingston; 
Sydney, Charlottetown, St. John’s, Xlid- London, K.C.

Chicken C. A. C. BRUCE, Mgr,, St. John’s.
Owing to the stormy Weather that 

hits prevailed here since the opening 
of navigation, very little has yet been 
done in either the cod or lobster fish
ery.

Opérations at Lfmbvlllè or Aggua- 
tliima. as it is now named, were— 
after six months' suspension-

SETTLEMENT PROMPT andAlways hi Stddk.

’Phone! BlWSttNS & m.. !T%im
renew

ed early last month, and about three 
hundred men are now employed at 
the quarry.

The s.s-. Felix, Johnsbn. master. | 
took the first cargo of limestone for ; 
the season, on the 4th inst. This ship 
was engaged last Summer in carrying 
limestone between this port and Syd
ney, arid die many friends of her j 

courteous and obliging captain were | 
pleased to see him — return to the ! 
coast.

The bridge spanning Romain’s 
River, dn the main road, between 
this settlement and Stephenvillb 
Crossing, is badly in need of repairs. 
It is said that the Government in
tends replacing the present delapida- 
ted Wooden structure by an iron 
bridge, and those competent to judge 
give it as their opinion that- for the 
convenienbe of the travelling public 
and the .protection of the heavy traffic 
that passes over this highway, thé 
sooner the riew bridge is erected the 
better.

Boat racing on the harbor was ohe 
of the features of the Catholic annual

t. ■
picnic at St. George's last year, when 
invitations were issued to send com
peting crews from the settlements on 
this side of the, bay, but owing to the
distance and other considerations it 
was not found practicable to accept 
It is well known that Newfoundland
ers are deeply interested in aquatic 
sports and that the people of this sec
tion are no exception to that general 
rule and woiild bfe only too glad of 
the opportunity offered to exhibit 
their skill as oarsmen or in any other 
manner compete in friendly rivalry, 
oh the race coursé. At Stephenville 
a central locatioü, is a Splendid sheet 
of water about two tidies long by one 
and a half wide, surrounded with 
picturestjue sceriery and iti Within 
easy refefeh bf the pèopie of the neigh
boring settlements by boat, rail arid 
waggon, in a word it is an ideal spot, , 
for a regatta. i

June 17th, 1914. —COR. ]

Unde Tom’s Cabin
IX THREE RÉELS. TO-DAY!

The House of Features known as 
the Oresceilt Picture Palace presents 
one of the strongest dramas seen in 

' this city for some time when to-day 
' the great three-rèel feature: ’’Uncle 

Tom's Cabin

Sault Ste. Marie,
, 13th Dec., 1911.

Canada Life Assurance Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs: —
In acknowledging receipt of cheque in payment of my endow

ment policy now maturing, I wish to thank you for the prompt 
véay in whicli you have put my claim through. I did not have 
to whit a single day for my money as the papers were all in order 
beforehand.

I.am pleased, too, with the way my investment has turned 
out. Besides having my insurance protection for $1,000. I have 
got all my money back and $400 besides. The Canada Life has 
my best good wishes for its continued success.

Yours truly,
R. H. KNIGHT.

is the attraction that 
calls for attention. This wonderful 
Southern story Which waS produced 
by the I. Ai. P. Company, was the 
chief causa of the Civil War. The 
various scenes of the 3,000 feet of 
film were acted for in Canada ahd 
America and has been voted one of 
the greatest successes of the age. The 
second picture is a cotnedy with Pearl 
White, the soubrette, a genuine act

LADLE’S
! HATS!HATS!

in abundance.

We have just opened a large shipment of C. A. C. BRUCE, Mafiager, Si. John’!LADlE*S SPRING and
SUMMER HATS Ton bavfe, n may be, need oint

ments, pastes, lotions for Eczema till
tiredÿbti begin to get

Well, but you should remem-
and as they are all Manufacturers’ Samples and therefore as 
there arc no two alike, we would especially advise you tb inspect 
oir showing before yoii purchase. We can also stilt y dur child- 
mi with very pretty STRAW HATS, which, at our prices, are 
hre to suit everybody. When you do your next shopping, call at

C’jO’XttOvOva;^

things, „ jpPHppHHH
her that science is advancing all the 
time, and that what was not. possible 
yesterday can be accomplished to-day 
« you neglect to try Zylex—the new
est and best thing that science has yet
to o'ffef tor thè reltëfvàod curé bf 

1 Bczefefc and other âhüriying and die- 
! hgurihg skin diseaseS—rbu are miro- 
I liig & great opportunity. ït maÿ be

J. J, ST. JOHN

GEO. T. HUDSONS,
Potatoes167 and 148 Duckworth Street

Where Goods and Prices are both right. 100 bags P. Ê. I.Announcement
D. J. Furlong wishes to announce to 

ms friends and the public generally 
that he has opened a custom estab
lishment in connection with the 
Cleaning and Pressing in the store 
lately occupied by N. W. Chown, 7 
New Gower Street, and is now pre
pared to reefeive orders for any gar
ment in the tailoring line; also wishfee 
his friends to notice that he Is givliig 
a very special offer to anyofie hà^îrig 
suit length td be made up. Efety 
garment will receive the best of at
tention. Call now and see our goods 
and select your pattern. Workman
ship guaranteed. All goods well 
shrunk bfeforfe making.

D. J. FURLONG,
mtiyStf. ' 7 NfeM Ghwcr Street.

Suffragists.

H
 dames who play 

their games just

ed fellers, who 
bravely stand arid 
make demand for 
votes, are city
dwellers. The 
squawkv ones be
hind the guns 
have homes that 
need attention; 

they run outdoors, neglecting chores 
too numerous to mention. The city 
wife an idle life of ease and sloth is 
leading; no more she makes the gin
ger càkès, no more the dough she’s 
kneading; she pulls with vim h;r
husband’s limb for rhino for her
spending, and spends her days in
useless ways, in foolish schemes un
ending. The farmers’ fraus have
liens and cows to keep them sane and
busy; they fix the coops no give three 
Whoops for movements vain and 
dizzy. They sell their ducks and 
earn some bucks to buy ten yards of 
gingham ; they henfruit sell and hus
band Mil ttie money it will bring 'em. 
The farmers' wives lead usfeul lived, 
and not an hour is wasted ; the city- 
ways, the slothful days, they have ndt 
lbarned or tasted. They drive to 
town in modest gown behind old 
Prince and Polly, with cash to spare, 
and do not care for Votes or t other 
folly.

For Sale Dackwtfrfh St and LeMarchant Road.

And to Arrive
W/AV.V.V.V.VAVV.VAXXW.VMV.V.W.’AVA'/AVWYAV'I

I was crired of Bronchitis and As
thma by MIN ARDS LINIMENT.

• MRS. A. LIVINGSTONE. 
Lot 5, P. Ê. I.

I wafe crirfed or a severe attack if 
Rheumatism by MIXARD’S LINI
MENT.

Mahone Bay. JOHN MADER.
! was cured of a severely sprained 

leg by MINARD’S UNIMENT.
JOSHUA A. WŸXACHT.

Bridgewater.

"Meota
Whole Whèàt

Flour

'4 [in bundles, J

| Smooth and Sound. 5
I HAYWARD à COMPANY \Fashions

New summer hats have black velvet 
crowns and blush rose trimming.

Separate blouses of white organdie 
often have colored linen vest effects.

The. fashionable Paris fan is of white 
peacock feathers, rnounted on tor
toise shell.

Befge straw hats for little girls are 
trimmed with bright-colored tiny 
plumes.

Golflnë is one of the didst practical 
of uidteHals fdr suihmer spbrts 
cldthes.

fhe fact tliat short tunics are not 
universally worn is said to account for 
the favtilit of the nfew ibng tuiiic.

Semifitted bodices are coming in in 
Paris. Frequently they are finished 
with low-waisted sashes.

So marked is the demand fbr all- 
wbite effects that even lingeries dress
es have white instead of colored gird
les.

An ingcnitiiis fwo-in-one costume 
for the stiffitiibr is equally appropriate 
for sports or f8r an rifterriBbn ctijl.

Anything that’s pretty tiiay be Used 
to trim the undeftiFifti bf the fashion- 
tiblfe plateau or Nififfific Hat.

siiëer ëttiroidërëa linen arid white 
tulle are used for many of- the new 
lingerie frocks.

Little bonnets of flowered mousse-

S
e de soie are always Becoming to 
ldren of six and eight.

When a child gets too big for romp-' 
ert she should be dressed in plainest 
little fçoeks of linen, chambtay or 
gingham,

• Wedding veils may be very uncon
ventional Indeed—and Russian and 
oriental effects are particularly fa
vored.

No Limit
Out-door Toys forThree reporters were boasting of 

the speed of thëir shorthand writing.
Quoth one :
"On a warm night all the people try 

to get netir tiiy table when 1 am re
porting.”

“Why?” asked the others.
"Because my hand goes So fast that 

it creates a ëurFënt of air like â fan.”
"A mere nothing,” said ntimber two. 

"I always have to report On wet pa
per,"

“Why?”
"Well, ydii see, when I write on dry 

paper the frictltin of the pen sets fire 
to It ” . ;

"Podh!" remarked the third. "1 
once saw a flash of Mgfitriing begin to 
cross my notebook from the left hand 
side judl, as I fetitiitnétibëd a line, and 
my iron gdt tb the other side first."

Out-doorin Barrels and Halves.
ChiTdren are hap

piest and healthiest 
out ef doors in the 
frësh air. Why, not 
cultivate the “fresh 
air” habit in thém by 
getting them Toys **'■"»* ^QiU6l
that are specially made for outdoor fun? It’s quite 
easy ; just bring thé youngsters down to our storé, 
ânti m them choose from among our splendid c61- 
lection of Egresses, Tricycles, Go-Carts, Wheelbar
rows and Doll’s Carriages, they’ll be charmed.
11 We’ve got outdoor Toys at veiy reàsoSaBife 
pricesj that are put together to stay—-Toys that are 
built for real sturdy Girls and Boys—that will stand 
hard usage—just the very Toys that bright ÿôïïiftf- 
fetërs will want to keep thefti amused when thé Holi
days come along.

Wholesale.
LOOKS HAD.

Thus far tiie fehoi e fishery on tiré S. 
W. Coast is à complete' failtire, ac- 
cofding tb nfews just brought along by 
the Portia. Besides tlie outlook is 
giddrriy, there Bélrig no iridlcatlops qf 
a change except the taking of a little 
cod at a few harbours last week and 
the presence of some caplin for bait. 
A fortunate matter is that all the 
banking fleet have done well and are 
on their second trips.

gtmiiiy call it old because it's 
be made like new If *<$» 
shades.

(Not old because of age—yeu 
this season’s création) can easily 
us dÿë ft otic Of tMfe neW pdpiilar

See otir local agency :
MESSRS; MfHOLLE, INKPEN A CHAFE, LTD.

sorts' ‘àvu iVovys* ‘GOT tlje pLUf s’ 
E iN ^HV.Ç ilXL. onul \tY)NHL KKS cticcte<l by
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